
A Guide for Families & Teachers

Middle ear disease (Otitis Media) 
is an illness experienced by most 
Australian children while growing 
up. When children suffer from 
persistent middle ear disease 
it can affect their hearing – 
resulting in Conductive Hearing 
Loss.  Persistent hearing loss 
can effect children’s behaviour 
and development. Children’s 
behaviour - at home, at school 
and on the sports ground - may 
give clues to listening problems. 
This resource will help you to 
identify the problem so you  
can take steps to prevent  
and manage the illness and  
it’s effects.

How do we hear with a healthy ear?

Sound is caught by the outside part of the •	

ear (outer ear) and moves down the ear 
canal to the ear drum. 
The sound makes the eardrum vibrate and •	

in turn the small bones in the middle ear 
vibrate. 
The small bones then help send the sound on •	

to the inner ear and the brain. 
The brain then works out what the sound is.•	

What is otitis media? 
Children pick up middle ear infection very easily – often •	

following having a sore throat or a common cold. 
The infection causes fluid to build up in the middle ear. •	

Too much fluid in the ear can put pressure on the ear  •	

drum and cause it to burst, resulting in a  
sticky discharge.

What is Conductive Hearing Loss?
Children with Otitis Media •	

often suffer from poor hearing. 
Conductive Hearing Loss occurs 
when fluid in the middle ear or 
a hole in the ear drum prevents 
sound from passing freely through 
the ear.
Many young children have •	

Conductive Hearing Loss, 
particularly in Aboriginal 
communities.
If repeated ear infections are •	

untreated, children may have  
long-term hearing loss. 
 
..and it comes and goes 
Conductive Hearing Loss comes and •	

goes in a way that is hard to detect 
as it is not always painful  
to the child.
Children with Conductive Hearing •	

Loss may cope when it is quiet, or 
when they are talking about  
a familiar topic with someone  
they know. 
Having trouble listening some of the •	

time or in poor listening conditions 
makes some people think ‘they can 
hear if they want to’. This is usually 
not the case.
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HOW CAN WE HELP? 
Preventing middle ear infection
Parents can help reduce the risk of children picking up 
middle ear disease by:
• Breastfeeding – this builds up natural immunity
• Encouraging a nutritious diet 
• Keeping children away from smoke
• Avoiding contact with sick playmates or pets
• Getting children to wash their hands and face often, 

so they don’t spread germs.

Managing middle ear infection 
• Get help from your health practitioner/s.

Managing Conductive Hearing Loss
Children with Conductive Hearing Loss need 
understanding and may need extra help to do things. 
• Show children what you want them to do, as well as 

telling them – try not to make them feel stupid in 
front of others, or they may refuse help.

• Explain to children what is going to happen.  
Knowing what to expect reduces listening demands.

• Encourage routines that children can become  
familiar with.

• Be aware that background noise will make it hard  
for children with Conductive Hearing Loss.

Helping communication
• Get close to your child when talking, and make sure 

he/she is looking at your face.
• Avoid too much background noise.
• Repeat important things two or three times, and  

ask children to say what they have understood  
back to you.

• Focus on what children do well and help them feel 
good about it.

• Help children to understand they are not ‘dumb’ but 
they may have more trouble listening than others.

How schools can help
• Improve classroom acoustics.
• Carry out professional development for teachers on 

this issue – talk to local hearing advisory teachers 
about what is available also see www.eartroubles.com

• Use teaching that supports multi-sensory learning  
by students.

• Consider if Conductive Hearing Loss may be 
contributing to school behaviour and learning 
problems for some children.

• Conduct classroom screenings to identify children that 
have hearing difficulties (Google the activity  
Blind Man’s Simon Says).

• If there are indications of Conductive Hearing Loss 
refer children for ear health and hearing checks.

What to look out for

Difficulties at home and at school
If you think a child is being difficult or naughty, it may be due to 
their poor hearing. Understanding what to look for in children’s 
behaviour, at home and at school, may help you identify and 
manage listening problems. 

At home
Children with Conductive Hearing Loss:
• May not understand or respond to what is said to them 
• Can be easily frustrated and naughty 
• May come home from school feeling tired and bad 
 tempered, from having to work so hard to listen in class
• May be demanding, argue a lot and/or sulk.

At childcare and school
Children with Conductive Hearing Loss:
• Will find it hard to hear when it is noisy
• May be seen as aggressive, over indulged or over sensitive
• May often be in trouble at school, or be quiet, shy or anxious
• May have difficulty learning to read and spell
• May have problems playing team sports because they 
 cannot hear other players or the coach.

Feeling confused 
• Kids with listening problems may have trouble hearing  

and following instructions.
• Seeing other children who understand what  

to do may make them feel ‘dumb’.
• They may worry a lot about not being able to  

do things or getting things wrong,  and  may try hard  
to do the right thing.

• They may experience more stress, especially when it is noisy.
• They often feel rejected or left out of social  

groups when it is hard for them to hear what people  
are saying. 

• Children with Conductive Hearing Loss who are quiet and shy 
may worry about meeting new people.

Covering up
Children with hearing problems may compensate for feeling 
dumb, anxious or embarrassed. This behaviour can annoy 
parents and teachers, and get them into trouble. 
Behaviour in children to look out for:
• Teasing others, especially when it’s noisy at school
• Talking when it’s quiet (so they can hear other  

children’s replies)
• Talking constantly to avoid being shamed because they  

do not understand
• Bossing others, as this can be a way to control what is 

happening. 

Parents can
• Feel that their child is just being naughty
• Blame themselves for not being good enough as parents
• Be blamed by others for not managing children better or for 

their children’s school problems.

(Note some children with auditory processing problems 
without any current hearing loss may also respond in the ways 
described above). 

IDENTIFYING CHILDREN WITH LISTENING PROBLEMS 

bossing others

problems playing team sports

no response when       
    spoken to

feel rejected

Want to know more about the social  
and educational outcomes of listening 
problems? Go to:

www.eartroubles.com

This poster was developed by  
Dr. Damien Howard with input from  
Denyse Bainbridge, Dr Jan Stenton,  
and Ian Henderson

Support for this resource was provided 
by the Deafness Foundation and 
eartroubles.com

Middle Ear Disease and 
Conductive Hearing loss

Understanding and managing the effects of children’s 
hearing loss, caused by otitis media
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